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WXLLATKINA
April j7, 1883.
One sunshiny day for April.
?nblisli3i Every Thursisy, at
Several of our lads have tho mumps.
McMinnville
:
:
ou i go r
A chilp of Mr. Harrison Booth’s is very
BY
sick ; we did not learn the nature of the
tomplaint.
SNYDER &
Mr. Joseph Montgomery, our mail carrier,
Editors and Proprietors.
has moved to Sheridan and has employed a
Mr. Sheldon to carry on this portion of the
route.
MHMKH’iKH HATES,
It strikes us that we have heard some
.. Í2..M
9ne copy per year, in advance. .
“
six months
“
. . 1.51» thing about spring lingering in the lap of
winter. Spring should be ashamed of itself
for doing so.

Local Correspondence.
AMXTir.

rARS
nswarr,

iKrflwin

April 24,1883.
Jack Frost this morning.
The old settlers seem to think that we
may look for storms so long as that snow
remain> on the mountains.
Little Ratta Henderssn, being an invalid
almost from infancy, is growing weaker ev
ery day.
Little Jesse Walker, who fell from the
porch to the ground and put his hip out of
place some six weeks ago. is now able to
walk again. The little fellow has had a severe time.
Mrs. John Durant, of Goldendale, W. T.,
is in town visiting friends and relatives.—
Mr. Durant is formerly of this place, and
intends moving back to the valley to remain.
Mr. John Watt is up visiting his old home
Again. " There’s no ulace like home,” John.
Mis- I’ aulina Maddox has returned home
fr<>m Scio, where she has been teaching mu
sic, and is now teaching school in the Phil
lips disiriot.
Mrs. Wm. Thurman is expected home
ibis
from her visit in Illinois
week.
Have you seen Mrs. Adda Harrison’s fine
8took of millinery goods ?
Mr. Henry Edwards, of this place and
Miss Belle Peters, of McMinnville, were
married last week and have gone to house
keeping in the Billings house. That is right. ,
always •• get the cage ready before you catch
the bird.”
Mr. T. B. Henderson has improved his
place considerably by adding a new fence
and wood shed. He says when he guts his
fence finished he will make “ quite a shine.”
Nothing like home improvements.
Our road supervisor has been fixing the
roads near town considerably—mostly neai
the bridges south and west of town—that
needed work badly. And still it seems that
supervisors begin work most too soon, in
some places, for instance between this place
and Lafayette and this place and Ballston
the roads are fearful ; where they are plow
ed and thrown up they are almost impassa
ble.
The Band of Hope was to have met at tlu
Baptist Church last Sunday at 3 o’clock,
which is the usual hour, and as usual a
large crowd gathered and waited for half an
iu^ur, but the door was not opened. Why
this confusion ? It was given out by the
SuperiineudenC and also the one that has—
or did have—the church in charge, at the
last meeting that we would meet c n the next
Sunday. For reasons we will not mention
the man’s name, but will expect him to ex
plain wby he did not open the church doors,
as he agreed to—or at any late bv left that
impression upon the minds of said Band.—
Should said gentleman give a satisfactory
explanation, we will say nothing further
about the matter. Miss Laura Sanders, Su
perintendent, was quite sick last Saturday
and Sunday.
A. S.
LATAYSTTD
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CARLTON
April 24, 1883.
Spring is spending a few days with us this
week.
Uncle Billy made it rather tropical for the
brother.
Abe says “that” ball was awful hard.
We are glad to report Messrs Collins and
Laughlin both able to be out. Wash will
smoke and the train pulls in on time.
Mr. B. Franklin of Portland, is spending a
few days with Mr. Roberts of this place.
The people of Carlton have been on their
good behavior the past week. There have
been four ministers in town.
Mr. L. Fonts made the round trip to Port
land on Wednesday of last week.

Prof. L
Hendrix was in town on Satur
day smiiing as usual and shaking hands
with his many friends. Come again Camel.
The Carlton baso ball club is composed vf
the following jwrsons : Oscar Fouts, catch
er, Harry Ogden pitcher. Ralph Kelsay short
stop, Walter Hanna 1st base, Harry Monroe
2d base. George Kouch 3d base, P. Wiser left
field, Oliver Fouts center field. W. Enos light
field. The boys are very enthusiastic, have
ordered balls and bats from Portland and
will play a practice game on Saturday p. m.
Ar they have not decided on a name 1 will
suggest the name of “ Carlton Hayseeds.”
We suppose “Nat” your Lafayette corres
pondent-, in his communication on the remo
val of the county seat, intended when he
said farmers, the farmeis in that vicinity.
A few of our young people started in a
very comfortable way lor North Yamhill
Sabbath evening. I cannot account for their
conduct nor the hour they returned, but the
11181 person I saw Monday morning was Har
ry coming down the road with a new boot in
his hand, which he said he found in the road;
watch out boys “Calamity” has an eye on
you.
We are glad to not ioe our merchant’s bu
siness increasing. The bovs are selling goods
very cheap and we predict a booming trade
for them this fall.
Calamity.

April 24, 1883.
The past week has not Ih i ii very prolific
of startling incidents, m fact, beyond a few
visitors from other parts of tho county, wo
have had nothing but n very hum-drum
time. True, we had the “ nigger show” to
stir us up. but the only stir made by said
sable exhibitors was among the unfortu
nates who trusted them fur lhe few hours
they were here. The hall was filled with an.
expect int audience, who paid their money
Oil th e strength of some very elaborato ad▼ertising. and looked for their dollar’s worth.
But alas I the thing proved to bo only a
“ nKger show,” and of the poorest kind fit
ttiat. But the worst cut of all was that af
ter being treated so well the said “ niggers’’
ghOQlJ try to bilk the parties who endeavor
ed to help them along. The landlord of tin
hotel locked up their baggage until he re
ceived bis pay; the stable keeper had to
follow them to the railroad station to make
them pay him, and tho printer, not being an
“earh worm,” lost his altogether. So tak
ing the thing all through it might safely be
MBsd a bilk of a very small kind.
Miss Minnie Frazier, of Amity, was here
relatives, last week.
DAYTON.
April 24,1883.
Mrp. Dr. Watt has l>een here superintend
ing the fitting up of the Watts residence,— J. J. Shipley and family were visiting
The Dr. himself will be here at home in a their friends, last Sunday.
few days.
The Band boy * Lave a neat uniform. They
John Dixon is recovering from his illness. have pvrehased the Amity band wagon, anil
And we all hope to see him out in a few days. will accompany Yamhill Lodge No. 20 to the
Mrs. I. N. ltembree, who has been ven I. O. O. F. celebration at North* Yamhill.
|HFwith confeomption, is said to be improv S. W. Sigler has bought the Mose Lang
ing a good deal.
tree property, on Ferry street for $300.
ie livery stable has experienced another
A. E. Moore has purchased of M. Phelps,
ge in proprietors, J. M. Kelly having of Portland, 40 acres of land across the
his interest to J. J. Hembree. ConBid- creek.
•tation not made public.
A line burning out in Watson’s building
Qur friend. Jack Cooper, is again in tron- caught to the roof, and we have to record a
bie. because he could not agree with a Chi- narrow escape from fire.
hi;i_. S>il ■
H.
Shannon will, with his family, move
Day i Judge oonsigned him to the care of
Jeas • Dixon for the space of twenty five to Dallas this week.
day.-, or thereabouts.
I G. Moon, who has been contracting
F
a number of the Masonic fraternity along the east side railroad, has found a valnabl«*
mine in Sonthem Oregon. He exhibits
ano
won': to McMinnville last Sunday to attend specimens of qnurtz containing go.al silver
and niek**L which it is said assays well.—
the I
H. C. 1
Sinw this good fortune he offers his farm
Mrs. A. Frazier has gone to The Dalles, for sale with a view of moving south.
"I)*- • xjm < ts u. dh< i l.< r husband.
Jack Cooper, a devotee of Bacchus. last
L. V. Starr has left ns again for Weston, Thursday evening att ioked the person and
Wht * •■ he propones to locate for go«»d. Mr. S. property of Ah Sue. the Chinese lanndrvthfi. ks that Last of the Mountains is th»* man. He was brought before Justice Bax
enb place now that a ptxir man can make a ter n. xt day and plead guilty and was fined
totai
$50 and coats. Failing to liquidate, he was
ffithe boys, l»y »omc means, discovered that committed to jail.
the 8th was Doc. Littlefield’s birth-day. so
W. S. Powell ami F. B. Morse are on a
got together, old and young, male and fe- business trip to Portland.
saai singly and in couples, and celebrated
the occaMon bv a ple:numt. social dance at
NORTH TAMHJLL.
the mil. Quite a large number of the old
April 38d, 1883.
est < f our old folks took part in the harm
Don’t f.»rget the drama Thursday evening.
Icmf capering« off the evening, and seemed to
anj y it a« wvll ns the youngest. And why
Hon. W. J. McConnell returned from an
ah< Id they not enjoy themselves? Why other trip last Saturday night.
Km
Mrs. Noble h- s been visiting with her mssed a rertair age, Mt down meekly with
ier—
_____ led hand« and sorrowful count on inc
s Mr*. Kate Dempsey.
wfi____________________ ■ nnfully ffor t ■ Miss B; rbary Honseworth. attending
dnwing of th« last breath ? In my opinion school
at Port laud, is home on a visit.
Mds is all wrong. God gave them the facul
Rev.
Edmunds has returned from his
ty
1 wp might add further that ths pre«en.*H ’ trip eastMr.
^*>1
of the mountains.
[old folk« at gathering» would w-rve to
I Mr. Byrun Coffy. of Kalama, stayed over
tek excesae« in the voung and giddy.
Sunday with his sister—Mrs. W. Morgan.
Nat.

B

otto
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A young lady recently tried the effects of
■iteam over the wash tub as a remedy for a
urn*re cold in the head. Tho cure was suc
cessful. We cheerfully recommend the
above mentioned labor.
We have several men of inventive genius
tn out* town. We hope some person will in
vent. a nail with a head the size of a trade
dollar, so a woman can drive it.
It is our opinion, (we do not assert it posi
tively) that the spinal column of winter is
broken.
The foolish man foldeth his arms and
saith : “There is no trade, why should I ad
vertise?” But the wise man is not so. He
whoopeth it up in the newspaper and verily
draweth trade from ufar.
It is said that the long continued use of
lhe telephone produces an abnormal enlarge
ment of the ear. If this is so. the evolution
ist of the next century may conclude that
the jackass is the missing link.
In some of our former items we referred to
the coming spring hat. So we found our
Sunday hat one day decorated with a lady’s
striped stocking and placed it on the center
table. It almost shocked us, but we recom
mend it as a style for spring.
'Plie fortieth marriage anniversary is wool
en. It is discouraging fora young couple just
starting out, to think that they must shiver
on together for forty years before their
friends will chip in and furnish the material
to make them comfortable.
2 lovers sat beneath the shade,
And 1 un 2 the other saved .
How 14-8 that you be 3
Ilave'smiled upon this suit of mine.
If 5 a heart it palps 4 you,
Thy voice is mu6 melody.
Tw 2 be thy loved 1. 2—
Say, oh nymph, will you marry me ?
Then lisped she soft,—why 131y.
Will A. Minab.

I

If you want to see some nice hats and bon-1
nets, look in the show window of Mrs. A. D.
Runnels'.
Mr. McNcale and wife have moved from
McMinnville on to the farm of Mr. R. Baird.
Mrs. H. I*’. Bedwell’s mother from Mon
mouth made her a visit last w’eek.
Nearly everybody in town has young
chickens, and Mrs. Houseworth has one that
has fpur legs, and will try to walk on all
Mr. H. F. Bedwell has been confined to
his bed for several days with erysipelas of a
bad form ; he is better to-day.
Mr. Johnny Brisbine has moved back to
Yamhil from east of the mountains.
, Mr. Mills and son of Portland, left here
Friday for Tillamook in search of a stock
ranch in that county.
Tho "Register” stated last week that Hen
ry Leatherman had his leg broke while fall
ing timber. But we were happily surprised
to see him in town last Saturday as well as
ever. He says a tree did strike him but did
no damage.
Air. XV. Goodrich and wife of Willamina,
are visiting at their uncle’s. Also, Mr. Cur
tis Goodrich, mother and sister, direct from
Missouri, are visiting at Mr. G’s. His moth
er and sister intend to return soon, while he
thinks of giving Oregon a year’s trial any
way.
Last Thursday, Mr. Aaron Cain of Port
land, left the toll gate with the mail carrier
for this place; he reached the summit of
the mountain where he encountered snow to
the depth of three feet and was completely
exhausted ami the mail oarrier was compell
ed to leave him and go on alone. Help was
sent back from Fetch’s mill and he was
brought to the mill that night. He arrived
safely in town yesterday and left for Port
land to-day.
Mrs. Abram Roberts gave a quilting party
last Thursday, to which about 20 persons at
tended. They finished two quilts, had a
splendid dinner, exchanged a good many
stories and returned home to dream of good
cakes and the like.
In a game of base ball on the 22d inst. be
tween the first and 2nd nines, the score stood
13 to 42 in favor of the 2nd nine.
Traveleb.

BELLEVUE.
April 23,1883.
Miss Jennie Davis has gone to Portland
for medical treatment.
J. F. Walters has gone from whence he
came—New Tacoma.
Star has laid his banjo aside and got a
mouth organ. It’s a boy.
Mrs. Provost has just returnedfrom
________
Portland with a largo assortment of goods.
Say, boys, don’t you think it’s about time
yon stop shooting owls ? The females are
laying and it’s a pity to destroy them.
Mr. David Gunning will start in a few
days to Eastern Oregon and other places for
a location where he in the near future in
tends to settle.
We hear that Andrew Martin came very
near being drowned in the Ballston mill race
a few days ago.
We notice in this district, as well as oth
ers that too ¡many good roads have been
plowed up. There are plenty of bad roads to
work without plowing up good roads to make
them worse. But if we supervisors have
much county tax to pay we can work it out
on the good roads for extra labor. See ?
Bellevue.

NEWBERG.
April 23, 1883.
A rousing, great big Jack frost made its
appearance this morning.
Looks like we might have a change in the
weather.
The late rains started the grass nicely, and
the indications are favorable for a heavy
crop of hay this season.
Rev. Mary Edwards has been quite ill the
past week, being confined to her bed most of
tjie time.
Mrs. Sarah Haynes’ little boy about six
years old, while at school one day last week
was knocked down while playing with larger
boys and had one of his arms badly hurt. It
is thought that some of the bones are frac
tured.
Miss Martha Heater, who has been work
ing near Amity, has returned home.
Miss Carrie Deskin, who has been working
near Dayton, was home yesterday on a short
visit.
Miss Louisa Holston commenced her
school this morning at the mountain-side
school house m Washington county.
Joseph Westfall closed his school at tho
Westfall school house, last Friday.
We are trying to get up a tempernneo li
brary at this place. We have about $100.00
subscribed. Let other communities do like
wise.
Mrs. Nancy Wiley is helping the looks of
her place by building a new picket fence
around her garden.
The Band of Hope met yesterday and had
a good time, initiating quite a number.—
Their next meeting will be held on the 20th
of May.
The old saying that ‘'if it rains Easter it
will rain the next seven Sundays,” has prov
en true so far.
I want to ask a question through your pa
per : “ Does the law allow minors to carry
concealed weapons upon their person ?”
|It is n violation of the law for any per
son <except peace officers) to carry conceal
ed weapons—it matters not whether he lie a
minor or not.—Ed.]
Next Saturday evening the I. O. G. T.’s
elect officers for our Lodge. Let all memIm rs be present.
I ht >i u.kh.

—
IHI W, A B. MILLS,
ffjFFICE at F. A. Hill’s Drug Store, Dayton,
Oregon.
Otf.

1

Ye shall Know us

l)EPUTY OUNTY
Notary Public.

sired bv Hon. W. J. Nesmith’s Black
Stranger, dam Henry, Morgan, Blackhawk.
Morgan—all thoroughbred stork. He is jet
black in color; 17j bands high, will be4 year»
•Id in June. In a trial of sp»*ed he made his
mile in 3 ilj.
TERMS—Single leap, $8; Season, |12; In*iirance, |M.
F. M FRAME LIN,
Agent.
«Jyl

Counsolo« at (Law.
Office—Nheridan, Yamhill Co.,Oregon

Particular attention given to Conveyancing
Collecting, Buying and Selling Real Estate.

D ATTO1V S A LOO y.

CO.,

MPEA1CK

I

House. Sign I Carriage Painters,

STERLING F. HAKDiNG

ATTORNEY AT LAW, CONVEYANCER,
Estate and Collecting Agent, and No
Good Work Guaranteed. Orders from the tary Real
Public All work pertaining to thia line
City and Country solicited.
13*ltf.
attended to promptly and reliably, Also, man
ufacturer and repairer of Boot« and Shoes. All
work done with neatness and dispatch Head
quarters uuder Odd FelloWa’ Hall, McMinnville,
Oregon.
89t
Ylc tIinnville, Oregon«

Geo. G. BINGHAM,

Att’y at Law & Notary Public.
Office—one door East of Fumiiture Store,

A MUTCHLER,
Dnyton, Oregon,

\ •>.* '

‘ c

Has on hand fine Hacks and Buggies, made
from the best material and beet workmanship.
Painting and trimming done to order.
General Blacksmith and Repairer.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Horse-shoeing a specialty.
27tf

W. D. FENTON,

.... OREGON.

LAFAYETTE,

Special attention paid io Land Law and Ab
stracts of Title.
Money to Loan at all times.
Collections made at usual rates.
29yl.

A. I». HOWARD, M. 1>,

l,lu/><ifiini find Surgeon,
Office in Garrison’s Building.—Particular
attend >n given to diseases of Women and
Children. All calls promptly attended to.
Residence—at Mrs. Talmage’s.

MILK, MILK!

MILK!!

The undersigned wishes to inform the peo
ple of McMinnville that he is running & 3/ilk
Wagon from his farm to town and furnishing
the best of milk at the most reasonable rates.—
Those wishing to be supplied with the article
at once can do so by loaying orders at the Postoffice,
W. G. DAVIS.
40tf.

DR. E HOWELL

II. R. LITTLEFIELD,
M.

Littlefield & Caltìreath,
PhyMrinnM and S«irg«‘on*
Lafayette. Oregon.
SUIMiiKHY A 81‘KCIAL.TY.

McMinnville Brewery
ISIDORE ERTLE, Pro.
M’Mi nnville,

AMOTY,

OREGON,

M’CAIN & HURLEY,
JTTORJVK
VA .IT L.f If,
American Prints for 5 cents per
yard ;

La layette

W. II. BOYD, IH. D ,
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN,
’ * Store, McMinnville, Oregon*
Particular attention paid to diseases of wo
men and Children.
If not in office, ?an be found by enquiring
vt either of the drug »tores.
P. 8.—Patients have the right to bave their
Prescriptions filled where they choose.

and -

Fine Amoskeay Ginghams 12 1-2
cents, worth 18 cents ;

Fine Washinyton Cashmere, 16 2-3
cents, worth 25 cents ;

R. SHANE,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
Eafnyctte,

-

-

-

Oregon

Office—Jail Building, up stairs.

33tf.

Fine Plaid Suiting, 20 cents, worth
30 cents ;

48-Z/îcA Cath mere—all vtool, 5

its.

Pictures of, nil Kinds.

McMINN V 11,1. IC

Dii RGON

Office—One door east of Hartman’s brick.
Laughing Gas administered for painless ex
tracting.

FRANZ A. KIZiIj,

worth 75 «»(a,
52- inch Cashmere—all wool,
worth $1.25 ;

pleasure in inviting the attention of the
♦1, Takes
public to his new and fine stock of

Ladie*' Fancy Uose in Entilen* Vuriety, at IB 2-3 cent* a pair ;

DHU33, STATIONERY, PATENT MEDI
CINES. CUTLERY. SCHOOL BOOKS,

(IGAIUn

AM»

Ladies’ Fancy Goods Misses. E & N. Hendrick
DEALERS IN

Reduced Rates.

Will find it to

YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call at the above Saloon.
I keep constantly on hand the Finest Wines
and Liquors for Family and Medicinal use.
JOHN C AMWELI,, Proprietor.

McMinnville

4tt.

TOBACCO.

Prescriptions carefully compounded and
Ladies' Fine Belbriyan Hone, ot charges
reasonable.
25 cents, worth lit) cents.

of all varieties, at

PHOTOG R dP HER,
Has returned to his old stand—up stairs in 8i
mends’ building—with a new equipment of
utensils tor his work, and is now prepared to
take

From a small size tin-type to a large Cabinet
Please give me a cell.
38mS.

Fine Australian Crepa, 25 Centn,
worth 35 cents ;

it-Inch Cashmere, 80 cents, worth
40 cents ;

Oregon

Oregon. / AFFICE—up stairs over Manning’s Tin

-

Manufacturer of Lager Beer and Porter.
All orders promptly filled.
ltf

Are Selling

Fins Millinery,

NO. 1 SALOON.
C. W. HULERY, Pro.
(Suceewor to M. Feker,)
Th‘r«| <•«.,

-

•

WoMlniiTlIle, Or.

The be.t 8pirituoua and Malt Liquor,, Bittera. Wines, etc., th« market, afford. Alao, th.
Iiest el cigara, and tho juatly celebrated H.a
Franeiwo I^iger Beer.

Cjrter Third & D Streets,

Men’s and Boys'
<’ LOTinNGt
BOOTS,
SHOES,
HA TS & (!A PS,
and Fnrnianinfi Good», at

PORTLAND PRICES

McMinnvillo, -

- Oregon.

Country
taken in
for Goods,
est Market

McMinnville,

Shingles, Shingles !
RAWED RHUVffiEBS

ever made in this section are now being man
ufactured at

- -

Oregon«

I.. H, COOK, Prop.

'pflTR HOTEL IS HROT-CLAM In every par*
* ticular, »wing furntah»*d with all modern
appliance*, and netting l»efore Its gueate ouly
the tast the market affords,
Sample-room for th« «special accommodation
of Commercial Men.
Remember the place- at the depot.

Cheap as the cheapest and good as the best.
Look at them.
Enquire of F. W. REDMOND, Agent, al
McMinnville, or of
Cm lor3
MILLER A B0WEIW.

Produce
exchange
J. B. ROHR,
at fügh- Hous«*, Carriage, Sign
and
Price
Ornttuiettlnl Painter,

Amity, Jan 29, 18*2,

CENTRAL BOTEL
( Situated at the De|>ot,)

Miller & Bowers’ Shingle Mill.

Tf< Min ill ill«*. Oregon.

BI UK PRINCR

Slieridan, Oregon«

1 lif

Tills J

Regular meetings, Thursday evening on or
Proprietor
before the full moon, in each month. Su^purn- IICA'VK GILTNEK
iug companions cordially welcomed.
II. P.
The
best
brands
of
Liquors,
Wines
and Ci
50tf.
gars kept for sale. When .you go to Dayton
call and see Frank.
19tf,

Will stand at Henderson <t Lnjan Bros'
8 tables,

From Wednesday noon until Sunday moraine
of each week, until July 15th, 1883.

AND

SURVEYOR

]Xotice

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS bought.
1-4 Money to loan on good real estate securiApply to
G. G. BINGHAM,
<yCampbell’s Buildipg, McMinnville.

< IIIII LES LA FOLLETT,

H. S. MALONEY,

TIIF. I

BLACK PRINCE

i’hui’ KdMUfr AL

&

*•.’50 ri:« avmm

II. E. Robertten

Would respectfully announce to thia puHie
thut he has opened a Yankee Basar, two doors
east of PoeUffico and la carrying the finest and
I»*wt selected stock of Candies, Cigar.a, Tobarooo,
etc., in the city. Also, Stetionery of all kinds,
Picture Frame«, Ladies’ Work Boxe«, Portam
Vic Vlinnville,
•
•
•
Oregon. ene«, Hair Oda. Albums, Diaries, all variottos
off
pipeo—in fact a little of everything«
Painting done in the neatest style, on tho
Drop in and teo ma.
shortest notice and at the moat reaaonable
Shop in tbe ejd Bcary building on
44u>3
II. I. ROBERT*#»,
between A and B Sto.
etf.

